A friend of mine observed this daily- act of ours and noticed mvdog's retrieving instincts. He asked if I had ever \\"Orked with a
trainer. I related my Jltempts to go to obedience training with Puppie
and how useless the rr~ults \Vcr I was a total failure at getting
Puppie to obev or en:n sit! The suggestion was then made th t
perhaps I should try a gun-dog traincr and turn Puppie into a hunter
I had no idea what hi: was talking about. I called a couple of shooti 19
clubs upstate but I was not getting any rp.commendations for someone
good at training an American Cocker as a gun dog. That seemed OK
\\'ith me. After all, I had a career in the fashion business when I fell
in love with cocker spaniels. I thought they were cute. When they
told me that cockers were good flushers I just thought that meant they
were easily house-trained.
A few days later. as I \Vas returning from Central Park with
Puppie, a man stopped us and said "nice dog". " I ha\'e a Springer",
he said. He told me how he loved to ,'0 bird hunting with his
Springer and that he was actually ooing up to Minnesota this summer
with his dog to hunt there. This seemed a kno\\'] dg·able man so I
asked "do you think my cocker could also be a hunting dog'!" He took
a bandana out of his pocket and heir! it to Pnppics no-e. Pup pie
responded right away. "I think he could be ood. He seems to ha\'e
the right instincts" I pressed mv luck and asked him \rho trained hi
dog. He said he did it himself and str ssed hO\\' important it wa to
ha\'e a oond lrainer. He said he knell' of one exceptional spaniel
trainer named Ray Cacchio at Pondview K nn Is in Duchess COUllt\·.
New York. Ray was for working with cockers. nglish and American.
Rav's great grandfather Herman Mellcnthin traincd a dual champion
American Cocker back in the 1930·s. Ray also trained two springers
that were NCitional winners. I was finally on the right trail I
Mv first meetinG
was with Ray's partner.
Dan Lussen. After some
persuasions. Dan agreed
to work with Puppie for
a month to see h w he
did. I jusl knew I had
found the riglt place.
After a difficult
parting, mostlv on my
part, I left my "student
gun dog" and return d
to New York City. Of
course. I \\'as so anxious
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aboul Puppie's progr ss, that [was calling poor D,III aimosl c\'ery day.
It was tough to get enough information out of those strollg ilenl tvp ,
to sat ish' my curiosityl
When the month was up. I racpd out there to see my little °Ll\'. Mv
heart jumped as Dan informed me thai Puppie might be ule to make
ill Early reluctance to pick up birds \ras mercome and his sense of
sm 11 was very good. 0 n felt that a .oupl, of months more work. and
Pu pie might be on his wav to bein o an :\mericon Cocker gun dog l
Dan s id that Pl1ppie had excellent natural instincts but I think Dan
deserves a lot of the credit.
I saw Dan in Eno]and al this y ar' CLA game fair. I kept sayin o
thai Puppie looked just like all the other English co kers. He smiltle!
at me and said "No. Puppie is a one of the kind dog!" Wp laughed
aloud. Pup pie is such a hCippv anel balnnced doD that he is at home
walking into Tiffanv's with me ur ureaking after a Fallen bird in the
field, He jumps into the backseal of a Lincoln Town Car on Ihl:l \\'av
to work with Dan with the same ease a' he jump into the cage on the
back of Dan's truck. This cily dog now has JH and SH title'. He h' s
done it all. Maybe Puppie is one of the kind l
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